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Clean Up l)ay. eras
The

The Town truck will make reg- ning

ular trips to the business part of whii

Town every Friday morning and ber 1
to the residential part of Town Th

the first Friday morning of each the E
month for the purpose of carry- tered

ing off the trash. to bE

All trash must be in boxes or did

barrels and put out on the street hotract
so as to be easily gotten. Unless Ge

trash is boxed or barrelled it will of th

not be gotten. Jul
Help us keep the Town clean, 1

meet

The South Vitally Interested. rear
Shre

The interest of the South in hr
Democratic success this year is w.
not merely academic and senti- L.

mental. It is vital. B
The second paragraph of the

Fourteenth Amendment to the

Constitution is very clear in pro- pe
viding that when the right to vote spir
is denied by a state to its citizens youl

for any reason except participa. ahi
tion in rebellion or other crime, esti

the representation in Congress of tobi

that state shall be reduced in pro. con

portion. The Constitutional pow. tioi

er of Congress to reduce the step
southern representation in Con- the

gress proportioned to the number am

of citizens deprived of the vote is gp

Sundoubted. prc

Moreover, a census has just l
been completed and the question th;
of reapportioning representation m

in Congress is imminent. Repre. thi

sentative Seigel of New York, en

Republican Chairman of the Re. ins

apportionment Committee of the wi

House of Representatives, has o
received a number of letters ad- thi

vocating the reduction of southern

representation in Congress and in
the Electoral College and he an- to
nounces publicity that his com- H

mittee will take up seriously at C(

the coming session of Congress .

the question of cutting down the re

representation in states where e'

negroes are disfranchised. He
does not propose cutting down o:
Massaohusette' representation al- p

though it has a very restricted "

electorate. The Republican pa .

pers all over the country are agi- E
tating the question and showing
that in some northern districts a
Congressman represents many
times as many vters as some
The question hba been accentuat-

ed by the doubling of the num-
ber of voters by woman suffrage.

This strikes at the very heart of

the South's share in the govern.
ment of the United States. The

southern people, like Massachus-
etts, understand that a large
class of illiterate citizens is a

great governmental burden, more
of a governmental burden than

an equal number of intelligent
voters, and that representation in

Congress based on their numbers
isa just apportionment. But the

Fourteenth Amendment puts pow.
er in the hands of Congress which

may be abused. The South's in-
terest in this election is vital and

Southern Demoorats should do

all they can for Democratic sue-

cess. The - best way they can

help is to subsorilie liberally to
the Demooratio Campaign fund.

Every Democrat ought to bear

this in mind when asked to con-

tribute to the Demooratic fund.

Remember the Lodge Force Bill,
and think of the tremendous in.

, fluence Lodge will have with the

)Iopublican administration.

Makieready quickly, to be on

&i-mewlbth your exhibits for the

TATE FAIR RACE
MEET WILL DRAW

MANY HORSES
Purses Aggregating ;7,200 Are Hung

Up, With Additional Contests

Planned.

An abundant offering of horse races

is on the program for the State Fair

of Louisiana, October 28 to November

7, inclusive. The Fair will run eleven

days.
Purses totaling $7,200 have been

hung up for the meet, which is far

more than ever before listed. The

- management is planning to add sev-

eral special $1,000 derby events.

There will be both harness and run-

.ning events each day of the meet,

which will be held on the following

days: October 28 and 29, and Novem-

ber 1 to 5, inclusive.
rn The finest racing card ever seen on

h the State Fair track is looked for. The

prizes are the most tempting ever of-

fered, and the track, a mile circuit, is

to be put in tip-top shape, with splen-

or did accommodations for the numerous

et horses that are expected to be at-

tracted to Shreveport.
8 George R. King, of Indianapolis, one

i1 of the best known race officials will be

superintendent.
Judging by the money offered, and

the interest that is being taken in the

meet, visitors to the State Fair this

d. year may safely expect the best lot of

racing ever seen on the track at

Shreveport.
For further information, write to

i8 W. . Hirsch, secretary, Shreveport,

ti I __

BOYS AND GIRLS WILL
he COMPETE AT BIG FAIR

With approximately $3,000 in cash
premiums to be awarded and a strong

)te spirit of rivalry existing among the

8s youthful farmers of Louisiana, the ex-

hibits by the Boys' and Girls' Clubs

are going to be among the most inter-
ne, eating features at the State Fair, Oc-

I Of tober 28 to November 7, inclusive. The

ro. competition this year is expected to

be the liveliest ever noted in connec-
DW tion with the State Fair, owing to the

the steady extension of the club work and

.- the natural rivalry that has developed

iber among different clubs and sections.

The exhibits of the juveniles will
o is open the eyes of visitors to wonderful

progress the boys and girls are mak-

justing in farming activities by using the

improved methods that are taught

ion them. In numerous cases the club

tion members show much better results

than do their elders, owing to the

failure of the latter to break away
rk, entirely from the old methods of plant-

Re- ing, cultivating, etc. That this is true,

the will be demonstrated in some of the

contests at the Fair in which boys'
has and girls' entries will compete against

ad- those of adults.

ern In the junior extension booths there
d will be numcrou1s exhibits by the Corn
Clubs, Pig Clubs, Poultry Clubs, Cot-

-n ton Clubs, Potato Clubs, Dairy Clubs,

om- Home Economics and Demonstration

t Clubs and in the Agricultural High

SSchools. Every branch of the Junior
rsP8 Extension Department will be well

the represented. The Dairy and Sweet

here Potato Clubs have been added since J

last year.
He W.C. Abbott, state agent in charge

Own of Junior Extension work, will be su-

n la perintendent of this important depart.

ment.
oted For catalog and further information, B

pa write to W. R. Hirsch, secretary,

agi. Shreveport, La.

wing BOYS' PIG CLUBS TO U

t a - COMPETE FOR PRIZES i

nany C
some In raising swine Louisiana is show- C

ling wonderful progress, and entering T
in this development on an important c
tuat- scale is the Boys' Pig Club work,

lutl- which will be represented with hun-

rge. dreds of pure bred pigs on exhibition

Sat the 1920 State Fair, to be held
rt of October 28 to November 7, inclusive.

vern. The display by the Boys' Pig Clubs

The promises to prove one of the biggest
livestock shows in the history of the I
hl State Fair. The competition Is going

large to be very brisk.

Ii a Approximately $1,000, more thai

more ever before, will be awarded in the Pig
Club section, and, in addition, there

than will be a number of cash premiums

igent awarded as special prizes. offered by

on in packing houses of the Southwest ti

their desire to encourage the youthftul
Ibers livestock breeders. These specials

ut the have been offered by the Crescent

Ispow. City Stock Yards of New Orleans, the

hiClay Robinson Company and the Fort
Worth Stock Yards, of Fort Worth,
' in Texas.

;l and The exhibit will be in charge of

ld do J. B, Francloni, Jr., who has charle
of Boys' Pig Club work in Louisiana,
0 euC. with Morris M. LaCroiz as assistant

y ai superintendent,

I1 to Besides entering their hogs in the

Pig Club classes, the club. members
fund. have the privilege of competint

bbear galnst adult exhibitors, and if the

o cr records of the past are continued some

of the juveniles' entries will win over
fuad me of the adults' entries. The show.

e Bill, g made by the clubs members gees

us in, to demonstrate how well they are
learnint the lesson of improved breed-
Sthelag and raising of good swine.,

There will be some girl exhibitors
u well s boys, for the club member,

be on shlp is not conined to the boys.
For tfurther particulars, and foir
ttlol, write to W, Niroah, seore16 y. wfm e

Tire Mileage Increased and Cost

Reduced-for Small Cars
You can buy Goodyear Tires today

at prices which are no higher than

they were ten years ago. -

ga And from these tires you can now
obtain more actual mileage due to
advancements made by Goodyear in
their construction since 1910.

The present cost of Goodyear mile.

age therefore is decidedly less and
this fact applies to all the line,
including the 30x3-, 30x3z- and
31x4.inch size Goodyear Tires built
especially for small cars.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires - get ex-
ceptional mileage at very low cost.

30 x 3 Goodyear Double-Cute $ 50 Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no MsM d&a ibe pth

Pabrc, M.WcathTread--- you are asked to pay for tubes of less met---w•h risk cotly

0x30 s oode 3C r s casings 
when such sure protection is available
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Washington Bank & Trust Co..
Located at Franklinton, Parish of Washington, La,

J. B. LINDe•.EY, President.
FRANK M. BROWN, Vice-President.

W, 8. BtRnls, Cashier,
H, R. BA1IN(UTON, As8t. Cashier.

Report furnished to the State Examiner of State Banks by the above Bank

at the close of businct eSeptember 8, 1920.

RE8OURCES8
Demand Loans. ............... ................. 8,705 76
Loans secured by mortgage......... 278,018 74

Other loans and discounts.............. .................... 837,002 38
.Overdrafts, unsecured..................... 64 8

I United States bonds...... .............. ................... 6,00 00

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc...... ... 36,200 00

Banking house, furniture and fixtures.......... ............ .... 17,150 00

Cash items ................................ . ...................... 75 11

Due from banks and bankers (other than above)...$ 180,291 64

Checks for clearing house................... 8948 28- 184,289 92

Gold coin.................................. .... . 255 00

it Silver, nickel and copper coin ............. ...... 5,870 82

Le National bank notes and all issues U. S. govern-

tg ment (except gold certificates)................ 80,259 00-- 809,84 92

Suspense a oo ntot ..... .... ,,, ",,,, ,,,, ,, ,,.,,,,,,,,,, .. . .'9

STotal............ . .... .... *: .. ..... .''. ". . 894,5 S.

rs LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ........................... . ........ ... 50000 a)

in Surplus ...... .20 ............... 20,000 00

ii Undivided proflts, less expenses and taxes paid................ , 19,418 21

Las Certified ohecks........... . ........... .. .... $ .. 1,572 56

it Cashier's checks outstanding .... ................. 1,726 46

he Individual deposits subject to check ............... 640,556 80-. 649,835 87

rt Individual savings deposits...................................... 19,142 70

Time certificates of deposit..................................... 135,500 10

of Bills payable ....... . ....... . ........ . ..... ...... ... 55,000 00

SNotes and bills rediscounted ............ ...... ............... 45,269

.l Amount due to persons not included in foregoing:............... 609 6 0

Mt
T otal ....................... 89....... . .... . ..... , 4,69

he

w State of Louisiana, Parish of Washington.

I, J. B. Lindeley, President, and I, W. 8. Burrls, Cashier of the above

me named bank, do solemnly swear that the above atatoment is true to the

ter beat of my knowledge and belief,
SJ, B. Ltt•bst•Y , President,W. 8. BURMis, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of September, 1920.
(Seal.) MAORE W. Orr, Notary PublC.

For Quick Results
Advertise in The Era-Leader.

- I

ii Am Offering I
i For Sale:

One Duroc Jersey Sow and 6 $12500
Pigs, 1 month old, for...... .

SOne Duroc Jersey Sow and 5 140e00
Pigs, 2 months old, for_- -. O1"0.

One Duroc Jersey Gilt "

or the entire bunch for j
$275.00

The Above Stock Is
Extra Fine.

B. E. BickhamI..,,,.**.

PINE STOCK FOR SALk
Ten well bred Jersey Calves, 7 heifers and 3
bulls, from 3 to 8 nmv.n;hs old and ranging in
price from $25 to $50. Also

Fine Jerney Cow with Heifer Calf $100.
Apply to W. Y. WOOD, Fran~intoQl, '


